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FIGHTERS DO YOU iKNOWiCHARLEY ANKOVITZ? with a murderous assauK on his wrf-- :

and also on a friend named BtanlttrvRIVAL LIGHTWEIGHTS
band, three sons; W. Clifton and Hal
W. Sheldon of Salem and Cress O.
Sheldon of Amity; her mother, Mrs. I.
Durbln, and sisters, Mrs. L. Bechtel
and Mrs. Lela Jerman.

Away From Home In Jail.
Chehalis, Wash., Deo. 29. George I

Bed n ox. whose home is at Pe EH. is 1

in the Lewis county Jail.' charged

Our Welfare
In recently proclaiming December Hth

i ,, . . v c . mm
mrtwuiiu u.ny iy ine gooo rortuiie and success of its cftizensl.Jtbat in-dustries grow and labor finds employment in proportion to the demand thatis to be made for the product and that each resident can add to the prtate'awealth and to the happiness and well-bein- g of fellow citizens by the pur- -,

chase of Oregon-mad- e articles. i

lliererore. give preference to the Ore
quality are equal, and especially remember with your natronuee. th n..
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AUTO LAMPS, JASDTJrXBSSS. ETC,

Portland Auto Lamp Co.
Main 7293. 510 Alder Sc

Bins,
The United States National Bank,
75 Third St., Portland. Or.

BISCUITS A2TD CSACXKS
"SWASTIKA" BBAITS,

Po-U- ir Cnaxt Biscuit Co., Portland.

CAJTDT "HArELWOOD,"
Hazelwood Confectionery and Res-
taurant, Washington, near Tenth.

CAWDY TOOAH'S CBOCO&ATES,
.Modern Confectionery Co..Portland, Oregon.

CEBEAZ.8 "OOLOEI BOB," .
Golden Rod Milling Co
Portland, Oregon.

COLUMBIA HAMS, BACOV, USD,
And Pure Pork Sausage,
Vnion Meat Company,
Portland, Oregon.

CBACZEBS "SUTBEm" BBASD,
F. P. Haradon & Son,
Portland, Oregon.

SXBCTBXCXTY Mad la Oregon.
Portland Railway. Light A PowerCo, Portland, Oregon.

ZTBE nfSUBAH'CE,
Pacific States Fire Insurance Co..Cham, of Com. Bldg, Portland. Or.

rzxTtr&Es EucmicAL asd gas
J. C. English Co.,
165 Union ave. N.. Portland. Or.

LANG AKANA TO VANCOUVER TO
PLAY VICTORIA

Kostofialc

CosU IIlea notters Imported. '

Panama, Dec , 29. Tea exiles ar
rived from Costa Rica," whence they
"tie ucpuriea canrxra wim complicity
In a plot to assassinate President Got
sales and engineer a revolution.

Is at Stake
ias Oregon jindivstry Day, the Gov- -

nciurt ana prosperity or a tiUite xait

eon -mnn a r. ... . . ... . ...r..i.i . i . r null
mis compaien.

YTJRITITUBE EAHO . MADE
F A Tavln, I'n
lio Tenth St., Portland. Or.!

GAMBBI2TT78
Brewing Co, Portland, Or; 1

GAS APPLIANCES ABO FVBSACXS.
Mess Mfg. Co..
612 Williams ave, Portland Or,

IMPLEMENTS FARM,
R. M. Wade & Co..
322 Hawthorne ave, i'ortlard. Or.

KBIT GOODS.
Portland Knitting Co." i

1L0 Third St, Portland. Or,
MEN'S MADE-TO-O&OE- B CLOTHING

Charles Coopey & ffcms
604 Royal Bldi Portland, ' Or.

MONTTMENTa KIBBLE, GBANTTE,
FSlaesing Granite
2C7 Third, Portland and Saifin, Or.

NECKWEAR LADIES' AND MEN'S
And Shirts toordiT. Columbia Mfg.
Co. Phone Main 1087. Port land.' Or.'

Oregon UI? Insurance Company
LOO. PoFJTUAND

BLANKETS LLlv
woolen: MILL

BUBBEB HEELS, MECHANICAL
UOOD8,

Portland Rubber Millsf in
368 East Ninth St. Portlan. Or.

srrrrs. o'COats made to order,
Ray Barkhurst. ijj
Sixth and Stark. Portland, 'Or.

i
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Exposition, San Diego

MONIKERS OF FAMOUS

STRICT CODE FOR THE

COLLEGE ATHLETE IS

DRAFTED IN CHICAGO

University Presidents Anxious
to Stop Recruiting of Play-

ers by the Coaches.

Chicago, Dec. 29. jA strict ama-
teur code for the college athlete, the
violation of which will; be considered
unsportsmanlike, uhgentlemanly and
dishonorable, was recommended to the
Athletic Research society by a special
committee yesterday. The National
Collegiate Athletic association and the
Society of Directors of Physical Edu-
cation In Colleges arej holding their
annual meetings here in connection
with the session of the Athletic Re-
search society. ,

The amateur code recommended to
the Athletic Research society is:

"A true amateur athlete will never
intentionally make any jmisrepresenta-tio- n

regarding "his eligibility, ability
or intentions, nor will he continue
competing as such, after he has ceased
to be in sympathy with the spirit of
amateurism.

"Athletic rules will hot be ignored
or evaded either in the letter or in
spirit, but will be considered as mu-
tual agreements betwefen contestants
for the purpose of providing a; basis
of honorable competition between gen
tlemen The letter ori spirit of the
rules will no more be ignored or evad
ed than will a gentleman's word of
honor.

"Every honest and earnest effort
will be made to win a contest, but a
dishonorable victory w(ll not be ac-
cepted,

"An amateur will always be loyal to
his teammates in every tonceivable en-
deavor and will do his ujtmost to prove

worthy representative of his insti
tution or club.

'Opponents will be treated as friends
and honored guests even if they do
not reciprocate. No unfair advantage
will ever be taken of them. Good plays
will be suitably acknowledged.

"Officials will be considered as im
partial and competent, arbiters. De
cisions will be accepted without dis
pute, even when they apparently are
unfair. Advantage will not be taken
of lax rule enforcement. Personal
abuse or ill feeling of any kind will
not be publicly manifested even when
an official proves incompetent or dis-
honest,

"Contestants will not attempt to play
to the grandstand for publicity or ap-
plause. Appreciation from the spec- -

Why Not

San Franciscos New Year
Celebration is justly famous on the Pacific tVoast.
and on account of the opening of the big Exposition ' i

six weeks later, new glories will be adMed. Hi

SHASTA ROUTE TRAILS
Shasta Limited. California Exprer--s and fc'an 'Fran- - !

Cisco Express from Portland, dailv offer the ticM f

and most comfortable mode of ravel, the 'most' 1

scenic trip in the West and tiring you u!r-c- t to tne ' jl

Panama -- Pacific International Exposition
&t San PuincUco. .

$55 Portland to Los Angeles and Return
Corresponding Low Round Trip Faxes All Other S. P. Points

with liberal stop-ove- rs will enable you to vc.v. the

tators will be taken for granted and
not acknowledged."

The code was drafted by William
Ball of New York city, who was chair-
man of the committee. He was assist-
ed by John Brown Jr., of the interna-
tional committee of the Y. M. C. A;
Dr. R, T. McKenzla of th University
of Pennsylvania; A. E. Metzdorf,
Springfield, Mass.; Professor Q: W.
Ehler of the University of Wiscon-
sin; G. E. Johnson of the New York
City School of Civics and Philan-
thropy, and Dr. H. T. Kollenberg of
the Chicago Y. M. C A. college.

Wilber P. Bowen of the Michigan
State Normal school, president of the
society, in his address, which followed
the drafting of the code, charged that
the western colleges recruit a number
of their athletes. Mr. Bowen also said
that eastern colleges' coaches went
after various players.

A part of the address of Mr. Bowen
follows:

"In the west the practice sometimes
is open or with . tacit approval, i

"Amateurism must be defined in
positive, instead of negative, terms;
and amateurism must be thoroughly
understood by the athdetes and the
public as well if amateur athletics
are to thrive," said Mr. Bowen.

"In some quarters amateurism Is
looked upon as petty insistence on de-
tails to the extent of Injuring sport.

"An amateur athlete is one who par-
ticipates in competitive physical
sports only for the pleasure and the
physical, mental, moral and social
benefits directly derived therefrom.

"This definition was offered to the
society by a committee which since
1911 has considered the exact meaning
of the word 'amateur.'

Skater Is Professional.
Chicago, Dec. 29. Robert McLean,

the international Ice . skating cham-
pion, who was recently pronounced a
professional by the International
Skating union, admitted yesterday
that he received money for exhibition
skating in Chicago. The Western
Skating association was investigating
the charges against McLean and would
have made public its findings today.

Gunboat Knocks Carsey Out.
New York, Dec. 29. Gunboat Smith

of California has another knockout to
his credit today as a result of his de-

feat here last night of Chick Carsey
of Philadelphia In. the third round of a
scheduled 10 round bout. The referee
stopped the contest, Carsey being un-
able to defend himself against Smith's
sledge hammer blows. Smith weighed
1S5 pounds and Carsey 1S3. '

Ijarry McLean Is Out.
New York, Dec. 29. The signed con-

tract of Pitcher Arthur Fromme has
been received by the New York Na-
tional league club, it was announced
here today. The only Giant regular
now unsigned is Larry McLean,
catcher.

READY FOR 1 0 ROUND

GO IN N. Y. TONIGHT

Charlie White of Chicago Ex,--."

pects to Stop Joe Shugrue
Within Eight Rounds.

New fork, Dec. 29. Joe Shugrue of
Jersey City ana Charlie White of Chi-
cago, the two most logical contenders

."for the lightweight title, will clash
'innirht at TAsuWunn Rnimm flrdn in

. i .1 . i . . . n .a Bcneaujeo ten rouiiu uu u xuo
sale has been enormous and a record
Lreaklngr crowd was expected to attend

'.the contesrt.
'J' Both men were pronounced fit as

the- - proverbial fiddle today. The
' Weight stipulation cnys for J 33 pounds
t at 6 o'clock and both were bo id to be

b . wlo-l-i- T"-,- ur-- r.rior ulsih rnn.
Vlldentsof victory, White.'assertlng he

would stop frihugrjie within jelght
rounds.

t "I've never been in better condition
Ifor a battle," said White,, "and 1 ex-
pect to win by' a knockout. I have

.the confidence, the experience and the
' punch. Bhugrue, 1 know, is a good
little man, but he does not figure in

y my clans. I expect to stop him wlth- -

in eight rounds."
Bhngrue Confident,

i Shugrue wax equally confident but
lie was not boastful.

. "In all my experience in the ring,"
, he said, "I've been knocked from my

feet nnlv once. That was when I first
met Leach Cross. Leach was at his
best then. He caught me with a ter-- f

rifle right to the Jaw as I was going
, away and the blow upset me. I was
'up instantly, however, and held Cross
'to a draw.
r "White's boast that be wtll win by a
' knockout la absurd. He cannot hit
I hard enough to knock me off my feet.

1 expect the battle will bo the full
route, but I hope to win the newspaper

.decision."

! January 4 Date Set
v x ur uuasu o meeting

San Francisco, Dec. 29. Allan T
. Baum, president of tho Pacific Coast

league, announced here today that he
' had .set January' 4' as the date for the
- annual winter meeting of the league's
. directors. The meeting promises to be

an interesting one, as the transfer of
franchises to Salt Lake and Vernon
.will come up, together with the seating

. of . new directors of Los Angeles and
r Bait Lake.- -

Portland Hunt Club
Holds Chase Friday

The Portland Hnnt club will stage
Its annual open paper chase for the

(New Tear's trophy and a special cup
on Friday morning, January 1, at 10
o'clock. A. M. C'ronln, master of fox
hounds, made this announcement to-
day.

The start will be made from the
club house at Garden Home and Dr.
and Mrs. W. K Wood will be the hares.

Harmar Selects His
Men for Spokan

Frank Harmar of the Multnomah
club boxing and wrestling committee
announced today that Frank Hueiat,
125 pound boxer; Vincent Monpl-- r,

135 pound boxer; Virgil Hamlin, 1D5
pound wrestler, and George McCarthy.
158 pound wrestler, would represent
the Multnomah club In the dual meet
with tho Spokane Amateur Athletic
club in Spokane on January 8.

'CHRISTMAS TREE TONIGHT

., The annual Christmas frolics for the
Junior members of the Multnomah
Amateur-Athleti- c club will be held to-- -
night at 7:30 o'clock in the cluh gym- -
naslum. Superintendent Dow V. Walk-- !
er and Prof essor Lee Thompson have

'arranged several novel stunts for the
I youngsters.
4. The parents of the youngsters are

cordially invited to attend the pro--
I gram, which will consist of games and

- dancing.

Weber" In First Place.
Charley Weber Jumped Into first

place In the pocket billiard tourna- -
) jment being staged at Van's parlors

jet ZS7 Klrst street, last ntsht by
making a mn of 54. The former high
run was 49 and was held bv C. If.
Buckles. R. H. ISurdick still holds
third place. II. Hanson still holds the
high break mark. The tourney will
close January 1.

ON THE ALLEYS

"H" following kjmh-Ih- I mitrhen were rolledMM ntcbt nn Ibi llrr,n .n,.
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ueugmiuji winieriess auiornia outdoor land SuntaCruz, Del Monte. Paso Rubles. Santa Barbara. l.osAngeles, Long Beach, Santa Moni- - M. C'atalina island,
Mt. Lowe, the Orange Groves and hundreds of otherInteresting outing places in the Goldeitate and you
can go to the t

particulars as to Special Christmas
and daily fares to California can be

with descriptive literature on Cali-
fornia and the Exposition at City Ticket

BO Sixth Street, corner Oak. UnionDepot.- - East Morrison, or from nearest Agent.

SOUTHERN
PACIFld

Panama -- California
Pullrates
obtained
Office,

John

Tho Exposition Line 1913

i

AS THE CROW FLIES
By R. A. C.

Jerome Travers has made ap-
plication to join the Cotton Ex-
change in Wall Street. He will
find. It easier to get In a hole
there than on the lints.

Another sign that we are living in a
rapid age: A knife with six paarallel
blades has been invented for slicing
bread.

Personal Note.
If the would-b- e poets went on strike.

And 1 wanted to be fair,
I guess I'd have to go out, too,

Because a union-su- it I wear.
Radio.

SLOW MUSIC
In California last year a young

ch;ip wheezingly told us he wag sav-
ing toward 10,000 cigarette coupons,
which he was going to exchange for a
diamond ring. We Just heard his fu-
neral was unostentatious.

As w are daily told.
The Vanks remain unsold.

It Is indeed remarkable how Gun
boat Smith can beat these unknown
scrappers.

soke Kisra.
Albert of Belgium bought a million

cigars for his soldiers for Christmas
day.

, OUR IDEA OF INDEPENDENCE.
A man who can go to his employer,

call him all kinds of names and de-
mand an increase in salary. That
man Is the baseball player, and he
knows he won't be fired on the, spot.

LET'S SEE. IS IT THE 4TH?
If Julia May Gifford Fitzsimmons

gets her divorce from Lanky Bob, the
old fellow will marry again, so he
says. What a cruel thrust.

"Avoid high collars and a double
chin," says a headline. Does this re-
fer to what the white aproned fellow
draws?

JUAREZ GETS BIG BATTLE

Chicago,- - Dec. 29. According to astatement issued here this afternoon
by Tom Jones, manager of Jess Wil- -
lard, the Jack Johnson-Willar- d battle
probably will Ibe staged at Juarez, Mex-
ico, on March 17.

Insane Man Grows
Violent, Kills Wife

Week After Being Released From De-

tention Hospital San Francisco Kan
Strikes Wife With Hatchet.
San Francisco, Dec. 29. In a mo-

ment of violent insanity today, Jose
TCuiz Marmol, aged 35 years struckhis wife on the head with a hatchet,
crushing her skull and inflicting a
fatal injury. The woman is dying at
the Mission emergency hospitai.

Marmol's mind has been erratic fora year. Only a week ago he was re-
leased from the detention hospital,
where he had been under observation
for insanity. While Mrs. Marmol was
preparing breakfast this morning,
Marmol suddenly seized a hatchet
and struck her to the ' floor.
The blow had no sooner fallen than
tho crazed man retained h' Gunitv i a
fcuddenly as he had lost It.

Joseph Madrid, a neighbor, saw
Marmol strike Mrs. Marmol Marroni
permitted Madrid to detain him until
ine ponce arrived.

Farmer Boy Gets
Best of Burglar

Wakes Up la San Francisco Hotel to
Sea Him Unbuckling Money Belt
Wits ?220 In It.
San Francisco. Dec. 29

Allen, n farmer boy, awoke early to--
m "is room at a local hotel andsaw a man unbuckling his money'belt.

which contained $220. Alien grappled
with the robber, who struck him on
the head with a shoe. Allen hn.rheld on to his man until the police
Miiveu. ire ourgiar gave the name
of James Ashton.

Abe and Mrs. Abe Reunited.
Chicago, Dec. 29. Abe Attell of SanFrancisco, former featherwet o-- hm- -

Pion of the world, and Mr, itt.nrecently applied for divorce, 'have
patcnea up an mrrerences and thesuit will ba dropped, it was innnunMhere today. Mrs. Attell's suit was
based on the grounds of cruelty. Whenme buii was iirst rued, Attell said hi
would fight it to as he want
ed to show the world that men of hi;
profession are not brutal in theii
home life.

Hoosevelt to Lecture.
"New York, Dec 29. Colonel Roos

veil - nas announced ne will give a
series of lectures on unemployment,
the nroceeds of enth Imihpa i- -- " - j 1. J uUfor the benefit of the unemployed n
ma city wnere tnat lecture was d
livered. r -

PLAY THIS YEAR
WITH SPOKANE

t i

McCredie's Chinese Recruit
to Get Chance in North-

western League,

Lang Akana, the Chinese ball player,
signed by Manager Walter McCredie,
has been turned over to. the Spokane
Northwestern league team, according
to dispatches received from the Inland
Empire town today. Jack McCarthy,
the Coast league umpire, highly rec
ommended the Chinese player to Pres
ident Farr of the Indians.

Akana is said to be a better ball
player than Lai Tin, who will receive
a tryout with the Chicago White Stock-
ings next spring.

Bob Brown, owner of the Vancouver
Beavers, will carry 13 players next
season. The red topped leader will
have to do some tall cutting to get his
squad down to 13, for he has been sign-
ing players right and left for some
time.

There Is a general rumor around
Brooklyn that deals with George Cut-sha- w,

the former Oakland boy, being
traded to the Phillies for "Red" Dooln.
Cutshaw was a big hit in the big
league, and with the Philadelphia team,
he figures to make even a greater one.
K- - P5

BASEBALL CHATTER j

Kg -
Bill Sweeney, who played second

base for the Portland Champions of
1906, Is one of the players Rger
Bresnahan, manager of the Chicago
Cubs, has tagged for release. Bill
played with the Boston Braves before
going to the Cubs.

John S. Barnes, to whom was given
the sixth franchise of the Northwest-
ern league, met with a number of

business. men last night and
outlined tentative plans for placing
the Portland-Ballar- d team of 1914 in
Bellingham next yea.

Joins Congressional Union.
Dr. Mary Thompson, one of Port-

land's oldest and most prominent suf-
frage workers, yesterday joined the
Congressional Union for Woman Suf-
frage, which is working for the ell

amendment. formerly
known as the Susan B. Anthony
amendment for woman suffrage. Dr.
Thompson, now 90 years old, was a
great friend of Susan B. Anthony. Miss
Anthony visited ber home years ago
when here in Portland.

ranging from $285 for tna $500 (rades
to $488 for the $900 and $1000 grades.
Xottest matal tubs Player Pianos, with
four music rolls, all at srannlnely ra-auc- od

prices.
Player pianos may now be sscured

on tsrms as low as $12 per month;
soma for $10 par month and ton
for only $3 per weak. Pianos now only
$1 per weak.

Attend this sacaptlonal piano sals at
ones and make your selection sow be-
fore the manufacturers' representa-
tives, Ellsworth, Barnes and Sarey,
leave Portland.

TEAM TONIGHT

Morris Will Be Back at Cen
ter Position for Falter-

ing Champions.

The Vancouver and Victoria teams
of the Pacific Coast Hockey league
will play their second game of the
season tonight on the Victoria sink.
In the first game between these two
teams, the Victorians won by the score
of 6 to 3.

Manager Lester Patrick ef the Vic-
toria team has announced that Morris,
a brilliant young player, would play i

the center position in place of Dunder- - j

dale. Morris is a hard player to watch i

and is a good scorer.

The results of the opening game of
the National Hockey association are
as follows: ,

At Montreal Toronto 4, Canadians 3.
At Quebec Ottawa 4, Quebec 1.

. At Toronto Wanderers 11, Onta-rio- s
6.

STATE CAPITAL NEWS

Salem, Or, Dec. 19. De Molay com-mande- ry

No, 5, Knights Templar, has
elected the following officers to serve
during the ensuing year: George H.
Burnett, eminent commander; Harry '

E. Clay, generalissimo; Milton L.
Myers, captain general: Glen.C. Niles,
senior warden; Oscar Hayter, Dallas, j

senior warden; A. B. Huddelson, treas- - !

urer, and A. F. Turner, recorder. !

Judge Galloway of the circuit court '

has taken under advisement the case
of Katheryne Couper against George
R. Couper, alias George R- - Tabler, in
which the plaintiff accuses Couper of
Infidelity and says that he deceived
her with a mock marriage ceremony
and that she did not discover the
falsity of the marriage until after she
had lived with the defendant for a
year.

The funeral of John H. Lewis, aged
78 years, an Oregon pioneer, was held
yesterday afternoon in Salem.-- Lewis
was a staunch Democrat and for a
number of years was constable for this
district. He is curvived by his widow,
Martha Lewis, and his three daugh-
ters, Mrs. James Willson, Mrs. An-
thony Klein and Mrs. Lewis McCoy,
all of Salem.

The funeral of Mrs. Loretta Ross,
well known member of the Rebekah
lodge and W. R. C, who had a wide
acquaintance in Oregon, was held yes-
terday afternoon In Salem. Mrs. Ross
died at her home on Silvcrton road,
aged 57. She is survived by her hus- -

UXor will continue to remain open
every eveninr until 10 o'clock.

Eilers Building
Broadway at Alder

Invest Christmas Money
in Music in a Musical Instrument?

Why Not
a Mid Winter Rest
at the Sea Shore?

SEASIDE AND GEARHART HOTELS OPEN ALL
YEAR SPECIAL HOLIDAY SERVICE

There Is No More Delightful and Refreshing Place for

M. Scott, General Passenger Agent,
Portland. Oregon,

ROUND TRIPS $4.00
DAILY

Saturday'
and Sunday

Vacation Than at .

BEACH

No More Colds

For Bald Men
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Bf waarlas
Our Famoai
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CLATSOP

Music brings happiness into the
home; it makes for refinement, dignity
and culture.

In olden times, wandering minstrels
labored with fiddle, piive and harp to
entertain those of high station. Today
every home has the privilege of enjoy
ing the world's choicest imusic through
the medium . of the modern player
piano or phonograph. '

No home worthy of being called
home need be without music now.
During the closing days of this great
Manufacturers' Emergency and Sur
plus Sale at Eilers the, lowest prices
and the very simplest 'of easy terms
of payment have been (arranged. Over
thirty of the world's leading makes to
select from, presenting opportunity to.
compare the merits of all the various
makes side by side, jand choose the
most suitable one. ,

In the phonograph department, too,
is found not merely one make, bnt
all the standard makes the superb
Edison Diamond Disc, the new Grafon-ola- s,

arid the popular Victor-Vlctrola- s,

with all makes of records, and the
largest and most complete stock in the
city.

The musical merchandise depart-
ment offers a complete variety of
musical accessories, band and orches-
tral instruments, music rolls. and
bags, and sheet music, both popular
and classic.

Here are the essentials to happiness,
enjoyment and education for all; and
all the elements for an ideal invest-
ment. Eilers prices ire always the
lowest and terms the easiest, with a
stock which presents the widest lati-
tude fer intelligent selection. Every-
thing in music, from tlte latest pouiar
song hit to the Nation's proudest
achievement in highest - grade piano
making, the Chickerin Grand. Start
the new year with music from

Eilers Building
Broadway at Alder

Observation Parlor pars and Coaches on trains leav-
ing Portland 8:10 a. m. daily and 6:3() p. in. ..

Saturday and Thursday, Dec. 3 1st- -
' '

TICKETS AND DETAILS AT CITY TICKET OFFICE. FIFTH
AND STARK STS NORTH BANK STATION,

- TENTH AND HOYT STS. i

IT'S NOW OR NEVER!
When Hundreds Upon Hundreds of People Buy, the Time's Surely Ripe

High Tenice-Murgtt- ii 5.
Tbee times were rolled for 'posftum nd

rvreet poutueo. Moor Pres; won two out" of three mmn.

ICE SKATING
'

V' AT THE

HIPPODROME
Twentieth and Marshall.

Dally, 10 A. M. 3 P. M., 8 P. M.
Free Instruction. Union Band.

These aro tno closing days of the
great aXannf actorars' Emergancy and
Sorpins Bala of Plaaoa and Flayer
Pianos. It is now or sever If you
want to tak advantaga of theao na-
naoal conditions that make tbese low
prioos posalhla, and mak. It so simple
and easy to gat an instrument.

A faw of tho $30O, $2SO and 300 now
pianos can still be bad for $98 or the
Augurs showy styles for tl5.0 SsTeral
used pianola-piano- s, which could not
possibly be tot from new. at prices

m

- la.KOO B. T. U. Per Pound
Patronize Home Industry .

Portland Ga$ Sc Coke Co.i

Quickest Results Obtained'
by Using Journal Want Ads


